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THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHEDRAL, DENVER

Ceremony of Consecration Described;
Rites Will Start Night Before and be
Held Indoors and Outdoors Sunday;
Service Harks Back to Ancient Times
RT. REV. J. HENRY TIHEN, D.
CONSECRATOR OF

OF DENVER,

The consecration of anything is thatj cration must never be removed, for, tt shall come in.” The deacon within
act by which it is fonnally separated \documents are lost, they will stand as will ask, as the angels in heaven did: RT. REV. NIC-HOLAS C. MATZ, D. D.. LATE BISHOP OF DENVER, ANDER
WHOM THE CATHEDRAL WAS BUILT
And
from a common or profane to a sacred a perpetual memorial of the fact that “Who is this King of Glory t”

____

These back twice will come the reply: “The
use and is dedicated to God by means ■the building is consecrated.
The following historical sketch, writ Parish of the Immaculate Coneeption
Slowly eame the cross-bearcr and aco- j of prescribed rites and ceremonies. The j crosses are not allowed to be of wood Lord, strong and mighty in battle.”
(From the Book, “The Pinnaeled Glory
ten
in 1912, for the book “The Pinnaeled was founded in Denver. At that time
lytes down the long steps that lead from ; Denver Cathedral has already beenl or any fragile material, and under each While the third time the reply will be:
of thc West.”)
Glory
of the West,” is reproduced by Right Rev. John Baptist Miege, S. J.,
For years the faithful Catholics of thc bishop’s home, where stood a full j blessed, hence the forthcoming cere a brocket boiding a candle is to he “The Lord of armies, He is the King
permission
of the Rev. H. L. McMena was Bishop of Messenia and Vlcar
of
Glory."
mony
of
consecration
will
not
be
its
Denver liad waitcd; for years they had eompanv of Knights of St. John, in their j
affixed. The crosses can be citheT
•Apostolic of the territory east of tho
min:
The Bishop and his attendants will
strnggled. Some liad grown from mid handsome military uniforms, with their Separation from tbe world to attach it painted or made of stone or metal.
Rocky Mountains; and Denver was
By
THE
REV.
W.
J.
HOWLETT
dle life to old age in thc interim. But waving plumes and banners, waiting to |to God, but consecration differs from
The consecrator and those who ask now enter the Cathedral, leaving the
within
his spiritual jurisdiction. Bishop
Fifty
years
in
the
life
of
a
young
people
and
clergy
outside.
The
chantpatience, zcal, and saerifiee will gain preecde the long glittoring line. One j mere blessing in that, in the sight of for consecration must fast the day be
: Miege resided at Lcavenworth, Kansas,
community
usually
mark
its
prosperity,
ers
will
continue
singing
and
the
Bish
God,
it
implants
an
indelible
mark,
thcir rcward, and many an eye was filled hundred ehoir bbys and men, cassocked
fore the ceremony.
In the Denver
or its Stagnation and death.
Fifty and he was as much a miasionary as
with tears of gladness when, high over in purple and red, with folded hands by reason of which the building may case, Father McMenamin, rector of the op will trace, with the point of his
years,
plus
two,
have
now
passed
since his humblest priest. Kansas was not
head, the sweet-toned bells flung their and uplifted eyes, were followed by as not thereaftcr be transferred to a Cathedral, will have to fast with the crosier, in ashes spread on the floor,
yet a diocese; it belonged to a vast
Denver
was
a
village
of
three
thousand
first
the
Greek
alphabet,
beginning
at
songs of praise upon the breeze that many black-cassoeked priests. Domini- worldly use. Once consecrated, the Bishop. The ceremony will begin on
missionary district, and its bishop and
inhabitants,
with
no
edificc
bearing
aloft
:
the
right
side
of
the
main
entranee
bright October morning (Oct. 27, 1912). cans and Jesuits were there, Franciscans Cathedral must ever remain a church.! Saturday evening, when the Bishop
the sign of salvation. Today the Cross priests were travcling minister* of God.
and
proceeding
to
the
Epistle
corner
It
could
not
be
used
in
time
for
other
will place in a reliquary the rclica of
Slowly rose the sun and gazcd in splen- and Benedictines, Redemptorists and
purposes, like a church that is merely martyrs to be placed in the main altar, of the church near the mein altar,
blessed.
three grains of inccnse and an attea- |then the Latin alphabet, beginning at
The consecration of Catholic churches tation written on parchmcnt. At least the left of the door and golng to the
goes baek, it seems, to the days of the two candles will be kept buming be Gospel side. This ceremony ia very
apostles^andofe traccd by some auth- fore this reliquary all night, and part ancient, and symbolizes the instruction
oritieiittfithe Jewish rite instituted by of the office will be sung. At the be given the newly-baptized convert in
Solomon, when he formally set aside ginning of the consecration on Sunday, faith and piety. The Crossing of the
hls magnifident new Temple to the October 23, the candles under the two alphabetical lines reminds of Christ
crucified, the central point of tjie Cath
worship of tbe ono true God.
Tn
olic religion. The Greek and Latin
Christian times, soihc writers attribnte
languages represent the Jews and Genthe custom to St Evaristus, a Pope
tiles. respectivelv. The Greek is writ
who died in 105, but it is now thought
ten first, as thc Jews were first callod
more probable that he merely promulto tbe faith.
gated as a law a custom that had been
Now the Bishop blesses Gregorian
in existence before his time. The Ro
water, a rnixture of water, salt, ashes
man breviary, speaking of St. Cccilia
and wine, prescribed by Pope St. Gre
on Nov. 22, her feast, says that shc
gory I to he used at the consecration
prayed for the cessation of hostilities
ofsa church, the ingredients calling to
against the Church in Order that her
our minds tbe legal purifications and
house might be consecrated as a place
saerifiee« of the ancient Jews.
The
of worship. Inasmuch as she lived in
Bishop, with the point of his crosier,
the third Century, this is proof of the
traces crosses on the upper and lower
j ancient use of the rite of consecration.
parts of the door, inside, lest the work
; St. Marcellus, who lived in thc fourth
of redemption that will go on ln the
Century, actually consecrated the home I
church be thwarted by evil inflnences
i of St. Lueina as a church. Just what
from outside. With Gregorian water,
the ceremonies consisted of at this
the Bishop traces flve crosses on the j
early date, wc are not sure, hnt many
RT. REV. JOSEPH P. MACHEBEUF, altar, sprinkling the Support and table
sermons preached on such occasions
D. D., FIRST BISHOP OF DENVER
of the altar seven times, passing around 1
are still extant and the rites wc use
it the same number of times, while the 1
today are known, in some measure, to
crosses on the walls will be lighted. chanters sing the Psalm, "Miserere.”
resemble those of the earliest ages.
The ordinary minister of consecra- After this the Bishop and other clergy The Bishop then sprlnkles the interior
I tion for a church is the local Bishop, will go to the place where the relics walls of the Cathedral three times,
but if he wishes he may delegate an- were deposited the night before, the first above his head, next on a level
other Bishop to perform the ceremony. Cathedral being left in Charge of a with his face, then below, aftcr which
A priest cannot perform this rite un- dcacon. The Seven Penitential Psalms he sprinkles the floor in the form of MOST REV. ARCHBISHOP JOHN B. PITAVAL, D. D„ A PIONEER PRIEST
OF COLORADO WHO WILL CELEBRATE THE PONTIFICAL
less he is especially commissioned by will be chanted while the Bishop is be a cross, retnrning to the middle and
REQUIEM MASS MONDAY
the Holy See. It is necessary to conse. ing veeted, then all will proceed to the sprinkling towards all sidee.
REV. HUGH I. MoMENAMIN, BUILDER OF THE DENVER CATHEDRAL
Next comes the formal procession to
crate & flxed- altar in the church to bs Cathedral entranee, remaining outside
of Christ gleams over twenty parishes, doing what they could today and 1c
consecrated, preferably the main one. while the Bishop blesses water. The the repository of the relics and their j
and the era of probation and uncertainty ing for more to be done on the morr
dor upon the thousands who stood with Servites—repräsentatives of every reli- The essence of the consecration of tho Bishop will go around the exterior of solemn transfer to the church. Before i
passes
away to give place to an era of They were never at a lose for wo
lyarcd and reverent heads to watch the gious community in the state marched church consists in anointing twelve the Cathedral three times, firstly sprink- entering the church, the relica are taken
fruition
and further hope. That magni- for eonls were calling to them fron
crosses on the inner walls with the ling the upper part of the walls, sec- around the outside, while the people
approach of that wonderful procession reverently by.
fic&nt
pile,
the Cathedral of the Im thousand hamlets on the verdant 1
ondly
the
lower
part,
and
thirdly
on
a
and clergy repeat:V‘Lord, have merey on j
which circled thc building in the dcdicaFollowing thern eame thc’ purple-clad prayer: "May this temple be sanetiflmaculate Coneeption, is Jthc sign of |and in the fertile valleys of a gro^
level
with
his
face.
After
each
circult,
us.”
Retnrning
to
the
door,
the
Bishop
tion of this beautiful house of God.
bishops—fifteen of thern—eacli accom- ed and consecrated,” etc. If before the
both. It is the petrified prayers, labors empire in eastem Kansas. And w
Nothing was laeking to add to the gol- i panied by two ehaplains, surplieed in ceremony is completed, the officlating tbe Bishop will Btrike the door with exhorts the people, one of the clergy
and sacrifices of the past, and from it the call eame from the distant p
cninity of the gorgeous ceremony. Noth Iwhite. These were followed Ly Arch- Bishop should become incapacitated, the base of his crosier, quoting from reading two decrees from the Council,
the
Psalmist:
"Lift
up
your
gates,
ye
of Trent. The Bishop then anolnt« will go forth encouragement and at the erest of the continent, there ■
ing morfe imposing, more sweetly solemn 1bishop Pitaval, who was later to celc- : the whole process would again have to
princes,
and
ye
be
lifted
up,
ye
everhnt one able to answer, and that
with chrism the pillars on each side of »trength for success in the future.
and beautiful, has ever been seen in the j brate the Mass, his flowing train sup- start from the beginning. The crosses
Fifty-two
years
ago
lagt
June
the
lasting
doors,
and
the
King
of
Glory
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued
on
Page
2)
put on the walls at the time of conse
West,
(Coi)tinued on Page 2)
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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P age T w o

Thursday, O ctober 20,1921.

)E N V E R C A TH O LIC R E G IS T E R

th.it land mark itaelf disappeared. This was absent a great part of tho time,
“ Whcn I met Biahop Lamy, I aaked : b«!1 waa first 8et UP 011 a crib mado visiting otber missions and attending
: •
, .
,, . .
...
„ , of loga and placed against the middle to other business. Upon such occasion#
him what was the buamess that called : . . .
1
iof the front wall of the churcb. The Father Raverdy was in Charge. In 1869
in duc time reached Santa Fe.

DEDICAT10N OF CATHEDRAL, OCT. 27,1911 C0NSECRAT10N CE8EM0NY DESCFUBED;
ONE OF GREA1BT OCCASIONS IN WEST
RITES HARK BACK TO ANCIENT T I M E S . , , . . _

„

.„„ .

, the edifice, the sizc being set according In0® n* *“ particu.ar I was lonesome, and battens, and made to look quitc Central City, and Father Faure came up
and I thought a little visit frora you |ornamental. It did not interfere with from Santa Fe to fill lus place in Denportod by two pages in suits of white hushed and reverent air and their cs- the'door, when the clergy and laity I to the rank of the eonsecrating clergy-, ou)d do ug both
g. We gpe but.
the church. for the church|Ver. Father Faure feil sick of typhoid
sat n and purple capes.
pr^.ons of profouml and perfect fa.th. Rnter the church) thc consecration 0f raan. This indulgence ls also publlah- , Iittk of each other> and we owe our. ! hJ Tm centep entrancc> but a door on fever in 1877, and after his recovery he
u.n «m e the gracious figure of Hw; I he scene within the sanctuary,a s the^ the altar taking place.
Finally, the ed on the consecration day
selves
]itt,e ]cgitimate pleasure in : cach 8ide of this crib opening directly returned to New Mexico, and Father
Emhicnce, Cardinal Farlev. in golden [ Mass proceeded, was beautifui beyond twelve crosses on the interior walls are
Tiie Cathedral will obo i eonsecra- eacb 0tber>g Company, when we can talk . upon each of the two aisles of the in- JMatthonet came to Denver. Neither of
eape%nd jeweled nviter, bis long eonrt words. The altar, of purest white inar- anointed with holy ehrism and incensed tion if the walls are ever totally or oyer thc pagt) and renew o]d timeg and|terior
|these could epeak English well enough
train of vivid red uplield by two pages ble, with its slender spires, its exquisite hy the Bishop, and the altar eloths, in greater part eimulateously demol- o,a memoricg, A1j tbis wag Tery good> |
dressed in white satin. with eloaks of ftgures and lovely purity, lighted with vaaes and Ornaments of the church and ished, if the inner walls are totally or and for a fep, weeka ver_ p]eagant. j =
eardinal velvet.
its waxen tapers and decorated with altar are blessed, then Mass is cele- in greater part simultaneonsly des- ^ j b
^
anxiou3 about
I
.
hrated. At the end of Mass, an indul- ; troyed by fire, or if an additlon » migBion and propoged to retum to Arj.
'
gonce for one year to all who visit the made to the walls m length, breadth or ^
Each tfaje j
ke o{ returni
K M
1
the consecration day is pub- height greater than the original wall«. ßjs
Lam
m(J q{{ telu
me not I
ot,nivnrB»rv nf
Fip conse- I! It is believed that Draver
,
.
, ,
lishcd. The, anniversary
of +
the
prayer has irrestgreat- , , .
to be m a hurry; that it might be a
eration day is kept annuafly, when an er efficacy, when offered in a conselong time before we should meet again;
indulgence ean be obtained by visiting crated church, than elscwhere.
that the work in Arizona would wait
for me without suffering, and etc.
“Then came the news that the Pikes
Peak region wns confided to bis care,
and he was requested to send a priest
: to Denver. When he heard this, he!
came to me and said: T know now why
I sent Tor you to Arizona, and kept you
here when you wished to go back. It |
was Providcnce that did it. I must
send R priest to Pike's Peak, and you
are the very man for the place.’
“It was thus that I received my appolntment, and I gut ready and came
,to Colorado with Father Eaverdy; and
here I have been since.”
Father Raverdy was not, as some
thought, a relative of Father Machebeuf.
He was born at Rheims, in France, in
the year 1830. He came to New Mexico
in 1859, ahd was shortly afterwards
ordained by Bishop Lamy.
Father
Machebeuf chose him to Le his associate
in the new missions, and they arrived in
Denver in the latter part of October,
1863. Not knowing the loeation of the
church, Father Machebeuf drove into the i
town and encamped on a vacant lot a t!
the corner of F and MacOee Streets,
now Fiftecnth and Market. A Catholic
FATHER RAVERDY, PIONEER VICAll GENERAL OF DENVER DIOCESE
passing recognized them as priests and
PARADE
WILLIAM P. HORAN, «RAND MARSH ALL OF TUE
invited them to his house; otherwiso
SUNDAY
they would have spent their first night
In 1863 a parish school was opened, to be.able to preach; so that duty alin Denver, as they had spent the prewith a Miss Steele as teacher. It was waya feil to Father Machebeuf. The
vious nights on the road, under their
a pav school, and was never very suc- same was true while Father Raverdy
own tent.
cessful, although it was continued for was with him. But that did not affect
When, on the following day, Father
a number of years. At first it was for Father Machebeuf; for he was alway6
Machebeuf was conducted to the church
both boys and girls, but upon the open ready, and people even then said that
litc, he found little more than the founing of St. Mary’s Academy, in 1864, the he preached too often and preached too
, seemed to he more fortunate in getting lation completed, with a small quantity girls were sent to this institution. On long. He always preached at both
MOST REY. ÄUßERT DAEGLli. O. F. M., ARCHBISHOP OF SANTA FE. WHO
_ (Continued
1)
priests from France than many of thc of briclc, lumber, and ^shingles piled the subjeet of schools, it may be said, Hasses and at vespers, and scarcely
WILL «ONSECRA'J'E A SIDE ALTAR OF THE DENVER CATHEDRAL
wa* öl8hoP Miege lumsell.
iround it. The committee had reached
---- ------- ------------------------;-------------- ------------------ i Bishop Miegc started from
Leaven- iother Bishops.
further, that Bishop Machebeuf tried to ever less than an hour.
thc
end of their meager resources, and
As he passed, his hand uplifted in (great bunches of red roses, made a fitting worth, accompanied by a Jesuit Brother, | When Bishop Lamy received notice of
establish a high school and College for
In 1868 Father Machebeuf was maile
the long wait for a priest had discouragicd the
some time after
of .May,|1860.: this P
tyansfer,
heP was
blesaing, thc faithful whp lined
.;r<u.walk*
. j baekground for .the gorgeously dressed
,
.r the end
«■*,.*■■■**
H B jP jP
, enjoying
- - . nj visit
boys in 1874, but it was closed after Bishop; but this did not materially.
n . knecs,:
l
' ß,......
n»/l bis
)>>.'assisop.-ie After
AffnM varions
TTOviAno miflhono—IBPlnflintl
.nO from
f T X oFather
t l i o r Machebeuf,
Mn/iKoKanf of
nf Tuscon,
T tiopaTI Ari
ÄT1. 3d them. Father Machebeuf had the
and fillcd the streets sank to their
figures of thearchbishop and
mishaps—including Ttho
a year’s trial and failure. The real change his relations with the parish.
the great bells in thc high tower rang j tants, with their glittering vestments of break-down of hia conveyancc, which rona. Blshop Lamy and Father Mache- work reaumed immediately, adding his , parish Bchool was opened in 1878, in In March of that year he sccured the
iwn little fund to what he could gather
their” thunderous praisc. and thc proces-i cloth of gold.
forced him to retum for repairs after bcauf had lieen lifelong friends. They
the second story of the new building at j Services of Rev. John DeBlieck, S. J .,1
sion eircled the-church, while with his' Al one sidc, on a throne of white mar- having gone aixty miles—he reached were bom in the samc diocesc tn France; from the people while making their ac- the corner of Stout and Fifteenth |whom he knew as President of St.
own hand thc Cardinal sprinklcd thc holy j hlc, sat the Cardinal, his long train of j Denver in Jnne. What he found here they had studied in the same seminary; quaintance and saying Mass in the
water and snftiy inurmured thc conse- flnining red trniling over the mavble \there are few now living to teil us, they had come to America in the samc meantime in halls and private houses,
crating words of thc dedieation ceremony. j steps, with Monsignori Lavelle and Mc- j but a dozen Catholic families would bc «hip; they laborecl. close together in as they found it convenient. The little
Inside the bca*itifu! church. with its ex- 1 «ean on either hand, while at his feet; near the number, and the unmarried the missions in Ohio, and they had comc church was only thirty by forty-six feet
quisite arclies and fairy-like grace of snt the tiny pages. Opposite. on a mar-1 were too transient to be counteil upon. |to New Mexico in 1851, sinco which time in size, and by Christmas he had it under
roof. It was not plastered, and the
Proportion, an andience that fillcd even ible beuch covered with purple velvet, j
^
------------------ .-......
Windows
were not in, but canvas was I
seat sat in hushed expectancy.
!sat Bishop Matz \yith his attendants, bis
used
to
keep
out the cold wind; and
Suddenly the bells cckssd to ring, ilittle pages nt his feet. And toward the |
thus
it
was
when
the first Mass was
Every head was turned towards the een- jaltar, at one siele, fcehind a small gold-1
said
in
it—the
midnight
Mass on Christ
ter aisle, wliere Father McMcnamin came : and-red prie-dieu, sat Archbishop J. j.j
mas, 1860. The church was finished
leading the procession.
The plumcd j Glennon, of St. Louis, the orator of the \
and the Windows put in for the Christ
knights lined thc aisle'on either side, and Iday, elad in liis purple rohes with aj
mas of 1801. Even then the altar was
down the centor marehed the choir. TJie j sweejiing train; on either hand bis j
a very crude affair—made of ordinary
full-tolicd peal of the Organ sounded. and j pages in their white satins and eloaks j
lumber, with a few shelves for candlesticks and flowers; but the tabemacle
was a very pretty piece of workmanship.
painted in colors and glldcd, brought
from New Mexico, and possibly from
France before that. Tho communion
rail was also very artistic, painted to
represont marble, and, I believe, is in
usc now in the church of the Holy
Ghost, on Curtis Street. [Removed from
there about 1917.].
The congregation was small when
Father Machebeuf came, but it was
growing; yet^it was not able to Support
liim and Father Raverdy without help
from other missions. In the beginning
he was unable to set up, housekeeping,
DENVER’S
CATHEDRAL (OLD STOUT STREET STRUtTUlff:)
but he and Father Raverdy lived in a
• .:—
=
4=r
frame-shed addition to the rear of the !
!■„
Streets.
church. This was but twelve by thirty!
The Sisters of Loretto taught; Xavier’s College of Cincinnati, to give
SIRj.T. K.
; r v iv in g
feet
in
dimensions,
and
was
divided
into
the
ßirls
and tbe 6mal!er b°y8> wbi!e missions in Colorado. The first, misMLiMm'.n uc IUri i .\ i m.uKAi, m ii.i h m ; COMMITTEE
threc rooras. A little later a house wa» a !ayman tau8bt tbe 5arßer bo3'B- This 5ion was given at Central City; the
buüt; but this was small.
It eon- scbo()I ProsPered from the beginning, second was opeücd at Denver on Friday
! Al church, however, was ai necessity, |the ties of friendship had been strength- tained a miniature study and bed-room und| 'n
Wfta transferred to the 0f Passion Week. Father DeBlieck got
and he set about providing one. He j ened by the mutual intercsts of their for Father Machebeuf, and a dining, magn‘f'cent »chool building on Logan glok before its closo, and Father
secured a donation from the Denver relative positions as bishop and vicar room, kitehen, houBekeeper’s room, and Street, where it has since been, under Machebeuf (was ohligcd to finish it.
Town Company of a piece of ground general. The cireumstances of Father a room for a hired man. Father Rar- tbe eare
tbc Bisters of Charity of Another mission was given in 1872, a
at the corner of Stout and F Streets, i Machebeuf’s coming to Denver were lit- erdy still oceupied his former room in Cincinnati
Ithird in 1876, and a fourth in 1877—all
and urged his little flock to build a tle out of ordinary, and I relate them the shed addition, and visitors were acFather Machebeuf was, of course, the by the Jesuit Fathers. Father DeBlieck
church. Plans were decided upon, com- here as I heard Bishop Machebeuf him- eommodated as best they might be. official pastor of the church, but hc
(Continued on Page 4)
mittcea appointed; and, with cncourfig- seif teil them.
. ........... .................
This arrangement lasted until a part of
ing prospects, Bishop Miege left them
“I heard of the discovery of gold at the brick residence was built in 1870.
to continue the work, while he would Pike’s Peak,” said Bishop Machebeuf,
In 1863 Father Machebeuf brought
i endeavor to provide a priest for thc “but I heard it all like other news, with- the first church bell to Denver. It
:new district.
out, giving it any special attention; weighed 800 pounds, and the freight on
som e
The question of providing priests for j for I had no thought that it would ever it from St. Louis was over a hundred
a new and growing country has always affect me seriously. I was in Arizona dollars. He set it up on a derrick beside
been a serious one, and never more so building my church, and attending to the church, and in the fall of 1864 it was
than in the young and rapidly filling-up the Mexicans and Indians around Tucson blown down by a severe wind storm,
West. Bi*hop Miege could not supply and San Xavier del Bac, when unexpect- and broken. In 1865 it was rcplaced
the nccessary priests for eastern Kan- cdly I received Word that Bishop Lamy by a beautifui two-thouaand-pound bell
P eanut Butter
«as,
and to send priests to Denver meant wanted to see me in Santa Fe. I set jthe musical sound of which issued from
ARCHBISHOP J. J.
AT
greater pnvations for his peoplo nearer out immediately in my ambulance, and! the tower of the old cathedral until
CONSECRATION CEREMONY
homc. He could send them only by
taking them away from other equally \
, the great choir lnirst into a triumphal of green velvet.
hymn, the high sweet voiees of the tiny
Down in front were two rows of ven- needed places; yet he conld not leave
boys mingling with the deep tones of the omble, white-haired bishops in purple, jDenver and the mines without religious
MAIN 5067
230 15TH ST.
supported on either side by surplieed »uperviiion and help. In his difficultyj
men.
The procession divided at thc foot of priests.
he consulted the Archbishop of St. Louis,
the steps leading to the sanctuary, the
The great organ sent waves of exqui- *nd through hira the other bishops of j
priests remaining below, the bishops in site melody rolling through the high the province, and thc solution of the
their purple robes taking their scats in- arches, tlie choir adding the beauty of Problem was found in conaigning the
HEATING SERVICE AND
side the sanctuary.
their voiees in ehanting hymn and Pike’s Peak region to the Jurisdiction of
EQUIPMENT
Then the eardinal led bis procession triuinpliant outbursts.
the Bishop of Santa Fe. This was not
nbout the inside of the church, sprinkFollowing the Mass, (he whole congre- hecause Bishop Lamy, of Santa Fe, had
SPEN CER
M IN N E A PO LIS
ling the holy water. The exquisite altar Igatiofi sank to their knees and bowed more priests to spare, but Denver was
M agazine Boilers
Ileat
Regulators
was prepared for thc celebration rf Pon- ' their Jreäds; or rose to their feet with a raore accessiblc to priests already work-1
RUUD
tilieal High Mass. And for two hours the mstling iioisc, like a strong wind blowin the Diocese of Santa Fe, which,
TUEC
souls of the people who made tbis won- ing aeross a field of corn, their lips mov- included Oonejos, Costilla, and thc
Gas W ater Heaters
A u to m a tic O il H e a t in q
Vacuum Cleaners
derful church a possibility, and who sat ing the while in silent, thankful prayer. Southern portion of Colorado to the
SPECIAL
HOME
SERVICE
ON
THERMOSTATS,
GAS
WATER
HEATERS,
DRAFT
AND CHIMNEYS
linder the mystic spell of that extraorOitce, in a hushed interval, tho organ- Arkansas River, where priests wore
dinary service, were uplifted bv an ex(Continued on Page 3)
already stationed. Bishop Lamy, also,
(Contimied From Page 1)

, alted spiritual ecstasy, marked by theirj

(Continued From Page 1)
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DEDICATION OF CATHEDRAL, OCT. 271912
ONE OF GREATEST 0CCAS10NS IN WEST

But greater than the parade, perhaps,
was the spectacle of the throng that
crowded the squares about the cathedral
to see it pass, and to participate in the

open-air Service of the Benediction of the
(Continued From Page 2)
white marble;'' his hand, scarcely less
Blessed
Sacramcnt.
ist touched the vox huniana stop on his white, resting on the rail; his strong.
Catholics and non-Catholics were there.!
koyboard, and out of the great Instru heautifully clear voice reaching every
Thirty-five thousand of them were in j
ment eame the sound of a human voice,
comer of the building.
high and piercing, with a stränge, hauntThe Mass over, the proeession retrac- sight of the reviewing stand where sat
ing sweetness in the tone that held one
cd its steps to the bishop’s hoine. Then, His Eminence, Cardinal Farley; His
spellbound and left one breathless with while the visiting priests and prelates Lordship liishop Matz; His lüxcellency,
awe. It seemed somehow to link that
were at luncheon at the rectory, the Governor Shafroth; Hon. John B. Mcwondrous ceremony to the distant
guests of Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the Gauran, the acting mayor; and visiting
heaven; to make clear, as nothing eise
Catholic men and boys of every parish prelates.
eould, the reason for it all. It touched
The solid mass of humanity stretched
in the city began assembling down-town
a mysterious something that had Leen
in
every direction as far as the eye eould
for the greatest and most extraordinary
dumb; and a voice—not man’s, but
«ec.
The human waves seemed billowing
paradc ever seen in the West. “Ten
greater than man’s—answered. It was as thousand of them,” said a Denver daily againfct the building«, surging into doorthough from the court on high an anncxt day, “led by their pastors, marched ways and npon the steps of buitdiags,
gol’s voice had dropped to let ns know
the streets that day to the music of »nd disappearing about the eorners of
that tlioy had heard, and knew, and werc
seven bands, to show their gratitude foi near-by streets and edifiees.
glad.
As the last platoon passed, the massive
the completion of the cathedral, and
The gospel at an end, Archbishop Glen- their appreciation of the efforts of Bis doers of the cathedral were thrown ajar,
non mounted the white-marble pulpit. hop N. C. Matz, Rev. Hugh McMenamin and a hush feil over the multitude as it
than whioh there is nothing flnerinthe and the laity who made the building pos gazed npon the venerable figure of Car
country, and, laying aside the purple sible; and their reverence for John Car dinal Farley and his attendants, as they
hat that crowned his youthful head, dinal Farley and other church dignitar- krleeled before a temporary altar, for
talked of the Holy C'atholic Church. It ies, who came for the dedication of this the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.
was an interesting sermon, full of ear- magnificent. edifice.”
The strains of the “0 Rnlutaris” floatnestness, and a purity of spoech and dioIt was a wonderful proeession. Miltion rare in our day.
lionaire and pauper, men with locks of ed over the Scene from the brasse« of a
His Eminence, Cardinal .Farley, fol- snow and boys in the flush of youth—• band, as Mr. Charles Nast lifted his balowed with a short talk preceding his platoon after platoon of them—with ton to direct the singing. Timidly at
pontifical blessing. A right royal fig- lmoyant step and serious mien pass- first, and reverently, the wonderful words
were sung. A moment or two, and over
ure he was, as he leaned against the ed by.
fifteen thousand Catholics were biending
their voiees. “Tantum Ergo” and “God
of Might, We Sing Thy Praise” followed; and as the more familiär words of
the later hymn were heard, other thou«anda joined in the singing, and the harmony was borne for blocks, and was j
heard by ihundreds of residents in that I
sqetipp,n,

J. T.
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You can find no better
Player Piano than this
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The Player Piano You
Were Born to Play.

wide ränge of prices and terms
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^Tactories at Cincinnati
andCHicaqo
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COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

SONORA
PHONOGRAPHS

Telephone Champa 6143
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M e rch a n d ise Is
Money

O f E le g a n c e

TOLEDO SCALES HAVE NO
, SPRfNCS

“ QUALITY*’

R. C. Sobers

1651 CURTIS STREET
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1536

DENVER, COLORADO

F Ü R S

The Encyclopediä Britartiiica, Ninth edition, vol.
page 201. says
spring balances are extensively
used for weighing out eheaper
r.rticlcs of ennuncrcc and for other
purposos where a high., degree of
ptecislon' is not needed.

1 6 th

GENTS FÜR COATS, CAPS,
GLOVES AND ROBES
It is wMl 1«) re.’iienibw il/.t only
reliablc fürs ean be purchnaod at
Youmnns—selectkms sliould cerininlv be madc while The advanlages of complete assortment and
lowest prices arc in effeet. -

Street.

DENVER, COLORADO

COATS,
COATEES,
WRAPS, DOLMANS
SCARFS, MUFFS,
CAPES and CHOKERS

______

“ s o m e Spagh etti”

arc featured in the most distinc*
tive modes.

B iu h ill

YOUM AN’S
Corner Trcriont and Sixtccnth

4C1 Sixtccnth St.

P im en te G h e e se !

IM I

THE N E W ST. M A R Y ’S A C A D E M Y
D a y Schaol for Girls and Y oung W o m en .

Corner l4 th and Pennsylvania, D en ver, Colo.

Aa the last notes of the “Tantum j
firgo” died away, and the Cardinal raised j
tlio monstrance on high, there was a sil-!
cnee—almost crushing, in the contrast;
and twenty thousand Catholics dropped
to their knees. Other thousands, who had
come perhaps to scoff, kneeled with them
—in sympathetic admiration, at least, if
not in adoration.
For a few moments there was silence; |
the doors flung closed; the band played j
the opening strains of "America;” and;
twenty thousand voiees, Protestant and;
Catholic, joined in the national hymn as
the crowd dispersed.
The sun was just beginning its descent'
beyond the western hills, and gazed upon I
the closing of Denveris Greatest Day.

I

Pontifical Vespers
If the scene within the cathedral was!
beautiful in the morning, it was dazzling
in the evening. The edifice was a blaze j
of light, that came from one knew not j
where. Eloquent were the tones of the ;
massive organ; eloquent the harraony of
the seventy-voiced choir; eloquent tlie J
lips of Rev. William CRyan, who held i
the overcrowded catliedral spellbound;
and eloquent was the sight of tho hun-lreds who eould not gain adinisßion, but
listened to the strains of music from;
without.
SOLEMN PONTIFICAL MASS
Celebrant—Most Rev. J. ’ B. Pitaval, '
Santa Fe, N. M.
Arohpriest — Rev. William Howlett,
Loveland, Colo.
Deacon—Rev. Robert Servant, Las Aniraas, Colo.
Subdeacon—Rev. G. Raber, Colorado j
Spring.«, Colo.
Deacons of Honor to Cardinal Farley: I
Mgrs. Lavelle and McGean, New
York, N. Y.
Deacons of Honor to Bishop Matz— |
Rev. Pius Manz, O.F.M., and Rev. D .;
Pantanella, S.J., Denver, Colo.
Master of Ceremonies—Rev. J. J. Cron-;
in, C.M., Denver Colo.
Sefmon—Most Rev. J. J. Glennon, St.
Louis, Mo.
DISTINGUISHED DEDICATION DAY;
VISITORS
His Eminence, John Cardinal Farley, I
New York, N. Y.; Most Rev. J. J. Gien* I
non, D.D., St. Louis, Mo.; Most Rev. J. j
B. Pitaval, D.D., Santa Fe, N. M.; Right!
Rev John F. Cunningham, D.D., Concordia, Kan.; Right Rev. Richard Scan-;
nel, D.D.. Omnha, Neb.; Right Rev. J. J.
Hennesscy, D.D., Wichita, Kan; Right
Rev. John .Tannsons, D.D., Bollville, Ul.; j
Right Rev. John Ward, D.D., Kansas
City, Kan.; Right Rev. Philip J. Garri;gan, D.D., Sioux City, Iowa; Right Rev.
Henry Granjon, D.D., Tuoson, Ariz.;
Right Rev. Alexander J. McGavick, D.D., j
Chicago, Hl.; Right Rev. Thomas F. Lil
lis, D.D., Kansas City, Mo.; Right Rev.|
Edmund N. Dünne, D.D., Peoria, 111.;
Right Rev. John P. Carroll, D.D., Hel
ena, Mont.; Right Rev. ,T. Henry Tähen,
D.D., Lincoln, Nob.; Right Rev. Patrick |
A. McOovem. D.D., Cheyenne. Wyo.;
Right Rev. Mgr. M. .T. Lavcllc, V.G.,
New York, N. Y.; Right Rev. Mgr. James |
H. McGean, V.G., New York, N. Y.;
Right Rev. Mgr. Victor Day, V.G., Helena,
Mont,; Right Rev. Mgr. Henry Robinson, |
V.G., Denver, Colo.; Right Rev. Mgr. An; ton Kulils, Kansas City, Mo.; Right Rev
; Mgr. Joseph Perrier, Clvde, Kan.; Verv ■
IRev. Mgr. James Lewis, New York, N. Y.
A Marine Spectacle.—A captain of an
Atlantic liner was bothered by a woman
passenger who was always inquiring
about the possibility of seeing a whale.
A dozen times a day she besought him
to have her called if one hove in sight.
“But, madam,” the captain asked her
rather impatiently, after long suffering
in silenee, “why are you so eager to
see a whale?”
“Captain,” she answered, “mv desire
in life is to see a whale blubber. It
must be very impressive to watch such
an enormous creature cry.”—Harper’s
Magazine.

' **% & **?£ v
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN
Tho Academy ls conducted Ly the Sisters of liOretto, the pioneer cducators of Colorado, and is a contimiation of the old and populär
St. Mary’s, foundcd in 186-1. The building is sifunfed in the best rcsidenee district of Denver, and is equipped with all the modern improvemehts conducive to heiiHh, progress and comfort of the pupils.
Ihe eourse of studies is thorough. the methods are the latest and best.

-5

Special attentrem is given to the deportment and rciigioriB

training of the pupils. Art and Music Departments'in connection with the Academy.

REGI S

FOR TERMS ADDRESS MOTHER SUPERIOR.

COLLEGE

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

c
COLLEGE DIVISION

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION

College courses lending to A. B. and B. S. degrees.
Four-vear curricitlum.

Classieal and scientific courses lending to
High School Diplom«.

X

üoth College mul High School nrc conducted by mombers of the Society of Jesus.
Peligious and Moral Training. Parental Discipline.
Personal Interest. Extensive (irotindfi. Ijirgc Gymnasmm. Spacious Athletie Fields.
For Bulletin or information apply to UEVEHEND
It. M. KELLEY, S. J., ITesidcnt. West öOth Ave and Loweli Boulevard, Denver, Colorado.
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filled by Kev, P. A. Phillips as acting evitable in «ueb a stupendons task. Let in every detail.
rector, until July 26, 1908, when Rev. it be sufficient to say

that

The people have

a

Father Cathedral, and this time a real one, in

*

McMenamin met every difficulty with a which they can worship. It Stands as
(rcceived his appointment, having filled courage that conquered, and that in his one of the ftnest, although not the
|the position ever since.
plans he was encouraged and secondcd, largest, in the United States. Cruciform t

(Continued From Page 2)
away before doing much, and was sucThe question of a new Cathedral was
remained in Denver in Charge of the eeeded in 1870, by Father Bender, who
!
one
of more or less interest from early
parish until Bishop Machcbeuf retumed took Charge, not only of the Germans,
Itimes. Bishop Machebeuf thought of it,
home after his eonsecration.
but of all Catholics west of Cherry
i but only in a remote way, As he said
Oreek. In 1879, also, the Jesuit parish
Wlien Bishop Machebeuf returned, Jie of the Sacred Heart was cstablished, and upon the occasion of thfe celebration of
the golden jubilee öf his priesthood:
brought a priest—Father O'Keofe—who
given all that part of Denver eouth of
"After all, a catneüral is a question of
aseisted at the Cathedral that wintCr,
i the Platte River and north and east of
money,
of stone, and of mortar, while
and had Charge the next sumnier while
Twenty-third Street and Park avenue. my work was, and should have been, a
the Bishop was absent in Europe. Wie n In 1881 St. Patrick’s parish was estabquestion of soula.” Yet he did think of
the Bishop retumed from Europe, he iished in North Denver, thns giving the it, and several times he had reserved a
brought with him a numher of priests. Cathedral parish definite limits on three loeation for it from among the pieces of
Among them was Rev. Tlioraas McOrath, sidesr The enclosure was made complete property that he owned in the city. He
whom he kept in Denver as nssistant. by the establishment of St. Philomena’s scarcely expected to realize tbe idea
All the others he sent to different desti- parish on the east in 1911.
himsclf. And it is better that he did
The year 1880 was spent by Bishop not; for the city has changed eine«
nations. While they were in Denver, it
was with the greatest difTiculty that Machebeuf -in Europe, and duriug his his time. None of his locations would
they were lodged, and some of them absence the new brick residenee on Stout now have been appropriate, and any
were forced to sleep on the lloor for lack Street was begun and almost completed. Cathedral that he could then hava built
of beds. This made Bishop Machebeuf At this time Rev. P. L. McEvoy was as would now be out of hannony with
anxious for a larger house, and the next sistant at the Cathedral, as also, for a preBent conditions. B ish o p M atz
spring (1870) he built the first portion portion of tbe time were Fathers Russell thought of a Cathedral, and had its
and Carmody. When Bishop Machebeuf loeation ready, opposite the new school;
of hiB briek house.
In 1870 the railroads cntne in, and returned from Europe, he brought with but the panic of 1893 cauBcd the idea to
Denver began to grow rapidly. The lit- |him Rev. P. Van Schie, who remained be laid aside until the advent of better
tle church soon got too small for the several years at the Cathedral. Not long times.
With the retum of better times came
rongregation. Its enlnrgement becarae after this, Rev. John F. Quinn came to
necessary and was begun in February, 1the diocese, and soon afterwards Rev. P. also the conviction that the loeation
1871. The side chapels were built, the F. Carr, both of whom were stationed at chosen was not the best spot for a new
front was extended sixteen feet, the Ithe Cathedral—Father Quinn until he Cathedral, and, through the generous
tower was erected, and the roof rnised left the diocese, in 1886, and Father Carr assistance of a few of the more wealthy
nine feet. The raising of the. roof eaused until the establishment of St. Leo’s parishioners, Father Callanan was able
to secure the ideal loeation at the Cor
some inconvenience, as ltleft the interior church, in 1887.
The pastor of a Cathedral parish is ner of Colfax avenue and Logan Street.
of the church exposcd to arverftl storms;
but the work was done and the ehuTch the Bishop of the diocese, but ordinarily Better; times also, brought an opportuni, the administration is given to a priest, ty to seil the site of ihe old Cathedral,
made cotnfortabk- betöre East er.
Tn 18^1 Father ‘Raverdy was rccalled called the “rector.” Bishop Machebeuf iin 1900. The sale and demolition of ihn
from Central Citj* nrfrf permancntly ln- had no rector for his Cathedral parish old church empbasized the neceRsity for
cated in( Denver, which remained his prior to 1884. In that year he appointed more church room, and, to relieve the
home uqtil his deatln In January, 1872, Rev. John F. Quinn to that position. acutencss qf the Situation, Mass was
Father Robinson was ordained and in- Father Quinn was sueceeded in 1880 by said in a dowo-town hall for those who
stalled a‘s assistant, and Father McGrath Rev. W. J. Howlett, who resigned in could not well attend the chapel at
was sent to Golden City. Rev. Theodore 1887, but was reappointed in 1892. In Logan avenue. In 1905 the down-town
Borg, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, rame to the interval Bishop Machebeuf died, and division of the parish was set apart as
Denver at this time, and remained for a Bishop Matz became Biahop of the dio- an independent parish, and Rev. F.
year or two. In May, 1874, Father Matz eese and pastor of the Cathedral. In Bender was appointed its pastor.
was ordained and bccame assistant, and 1890 he began the construction of the Father Bender then built the present
in September Father Robinson was sent magnificient school building on Logan Church of the Holy Ghost. Reminders
to Fairplay. Then came two ncwly or street, the basement of which was pre- of the old Cathedral may be found in
dained priests—Fathors Patrick Maguire pared for Services for Christmas, 1890. this church; for, besides the Communion
and Vincent Reitmeyer, both of whom The entire building was completed, and rail already mentioned, the altar is the
went to California in 1877. Father Matz the school installed, in 1891. The cosi one that stood in it for more than
was sent to Georgetown in August, 1877, was something over 850,000, and not a twenty-five years, some of the vestments are the 6ame, and the sweetand Rev. W. J. Howlett was made assist cent of this was charged up to the partoned
bell is that which Father Macheant at the Cathedral. The Bishop, with ish. From that time one-half of the
i
beuf
had
brought to Denver in 1865, and
Fathers Raverdy and Howlett, then had parish gathered in the basement for worthe
freightage
of which hy wagon across
Charge of all Denver and the near-by ship, and the whole of it after a new
the
plains
cost
8305.90.
missions. In the absences of the Bishop division of the parish was made in 1905.
The disappearance of the old CathedRev.
Daniel
Lyons
sueceeded
Father
—which were frequent and sometimes
! ral was, in a sense, a distinct loss to
long extended—the other tw'o had all the Howlett as rector in 1894, but he died in
the Cntjholics of Denver, for the old
bürden, until toward the end of 1878, May, 1895; and his successor—Rev.
church qn Stout street had been a rewhen Rev. John Wagner came from Chi Frank Sullivan—did not live long; for
ligious ienter from the time when its
in
October
of
the
same
year
he,
too,
cago and was given Charge of the German
loeation
was far from the busy hum of
Population of Denver, with the idea of died. Rev. Michael F. Callannn was next
temporal
affairs until the day when the
building them a church. Father Wagner appointed, serving as rector until 1902;
largeet
stores
were surrounding it on
began St. Elizabeth’s church, but went from which time there was a vacancy.
all sides. It had grown into the affections of the people, and mnny of
them carried away bricks from its dismantling. It had been the scene of the
Baptism, the first Communion and Confirmation, and the marriage of many of
them, and it was from there that their
friends had been carried to .their last,
long resting place. It had witnessed the
Masses of hundreds of .priests and pre
j lates—some of them famous, but more
of them known and loved in their own
little circle. In it were performed solemn ceremonies, both joyful and sad—
|the ordination of priests, the consecraj tion of a Bishop, the funcral of priests
|and Bishop. It was the resting-place ot
“ For every maciune of every degree of wear, there
; the tired shopperwhosoughtitsquietto
jcommune a few moments with C.od, and
is a Scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and
of the working-girl who entered to say
|a greeting to God as she passed to and
conserve its power.“
—SINCLAIR
from her, daily task. It was the con: venient gathering place for penitents
|from every part of the city, where they
|knew the^j could find relief from their
burdens. It was filled with memories of
Ithe past, and of late, especially, of tbe
: dear, good, old Bishop, whose activities
|had been so closely interwoven with
it, and who seemed to be a part of the
life of cach and every one.
The sale of the old Cathedral property
did not, however, clear the way for a
new Cathedral. There had been a debt
from the beginning, and this was in'W ,
creased upon two occasions by the
building of the house, by the cnlarge! ment of the church itself, and by the
j building of the business block at the
j corner of Stout and Fifteenth streets.
The interest on the debt had also in*
|creased the Obligation, and, when the
property was sold, there was but a
|raoiety remaining after all the obligaj tions were liquidated. However, plans
j were prepared, and a general subscrip|tion opened, which was so promising
that ground was broken for the new
|edifice in 1901. The excavations for
j the basement and foundations were
; made, wlien it was found that unfor; tunate Investments had tied up the
funds, and the work stopped. It was
resumed in 1906, and the foundations
[ were put in and the cornerstone laid on
the fifteenth of July of that year.
(Incorporated)
Again there was a cessation of work,
owing to lack of funds, and the future
of the building looked verv uncertain.
On July 26, 1908, a new rector was
I appointed in the person of Rev. Hugh L.
I McMenamin. A young man of talent,
energy and courage, he proved to be ths
man of the hour—the right man in the
iright place. Under him new plans for
Denver Division General Offices Majestic Building,
financing the undertaking were devised,
subscriptions were activcly and successj fully pushed, and the work of building
,
Denver, Colo.
the superstructure was begun. It is
not necessary to enter into the details
! of the different contracts, nor to recount
the personal and material difficolties in*

so far as possible, by his Bishop, and
helped nobly and with one mind by his
corps of assistants—the junior priests
of the parish.
,
The Cathedral Stands today completed
—even including the damage done by a
stroke of lightning on August 7, 1912;
and thanks to God, no other accident of
any kind happened during its construetion to mar the work or sadden the
workmen. As might Le expected, it
was not built without a debt; but it
is one that the pyish can bear and extinguish, without painful efforts, in a
few years; and it is not so great as
might be expected when we consider
that the work was undertaken and com
pleted without calling upon the diocese
at large for assistance. Upon this the
congregation is to be congratulated; for
they have done a grand work, and done
it well. Large donatione were expected
from some, and were given; memorial
offeringa of Windows, altars, and other
pieces were to be looked for, and there
was no disappointment; and the great
body of the parishoners made their
offerings, and made them often. They
all deaerve unstinted praise. [It took
just eight years to remove the debt].
The Cathedral Stands today completed

in ehape, its dimensions of 194 by 116 i
feet, of purest Gothic architecture, with
cleristory, it is built of stone from its
massive foundations to the tips of its
twin spires 230 feet above the 6treet.
There is absolutely no wood in its construction or furnishings, except in its j
inner doors, its pews, the rail and panel i
of its organ balcony, and the case of its
magnifleent organ. Its altars, shrines,
statues, and pedestals are of exquisitely
carved Carrara marble. Its broad sanc- !
tuary steps are also of marble, as well J
as the Communion rail, the episcopal
throne, thtj pulpit, the confessionafc,
and the bases of its tall and graccful
columns. The soft light streams in
through thirty-six artistic Windows of
stained glass, filled with scenes from
heaven and earth, easting a religious
spell over the soul of the unbeliever as
well as the believer. This gern of arch
itecture—for gern it is, both in its conception and in its execution—is a fit
offering of faith to the Almighty. It
is the material masterpiece of religious
accomplishments in the West, and in its
massive proportions, its beauty, and its
strength it is typical of the Church in
the diocese and the city that have made j
it possible.
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CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS
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Chimes of Cathedra! Were Gift of Late Mining
Pioneer, Mr. John F. Campion, the Millionaire
(From “ The Pinnacled Glory of the
The weights and tones follow: 3,5001 erations to come the praises of God with
West”).
poumls, Dh; 2,050 pounds, Eb; 1,650
the names of the donors.
pounds, F; 1,500 pounds , Gb; 1,300: ^Jlencc my name is Presentation.
Over the citv’s ways of sin,
Ring out, sweet bells! Gat her them in! pounds, G; 1,051} pounds, Ab; 950 pounds,: Bell No. 2—
Teil them of Christ undefiled,
A; 750 pounds, Bb; 725 pounds, B; 700
TRANSFIGURATION
Who leadeth men with teachings mild! ipounds, C; 050 pounds, Db; 025 pounds, On Wednesdav, October lOtli, 1912, this
—Mrs. Sophie l-'ox Sea.
1); 000 pounds, Eb; 550 pounds, F; and; chime was solemnly biessed in the
By no means the least interesting fea-

Take ihe Backache Out o fWashDay
With
•
j

Safety Electric Washer
'

It will do the hard work of washing and wringing—washes better, cleaner, and in less than half
the time it takes to wash by hand. It is

525 pounds, Gb.
j presence of the clergy of the City of
ture about the eathedral is the chime of
The bells are east of the very best j Denver and an immense eoncourse of
fifteen bells that occupies the west tow- j
genuine bell metal—a composition of.
people.
er—the generous gift of Mr. and Mrs.'
purest copper and tin of proper propor- |On that day our voices were eonsecrated
John F. Campion nnd faniily. 1t was o
tions. They are attuned according to; „
*° (,ot?'
,,
happy thought that caused these bells |,,
,
.
, ,
Hence mv name is Iransfiguration,
on the market. Ask for a demonstration. Catalog and prices upon request
the
modern
System
of
equal
tempera-jof
God
al((j
tho
thing8
of
(;od
alone we
to be heard for the first time on the evo
of Dedicntion Bny, October 27, 1912. It ment, so that each note will fit properlv can gpeak and call the people to the
into the different kevs.
Temple of God.
was their silver tones that proclaimed
They are arranged in the, tower in a1
No. 3
......
the glad news of the cathedral’s compleDistributors—COLORADO—WYOMING—NEW MEXICO
strong frame, and the four larger bells!
/
‘
,
. T,
tion, and thousands lingered near to;
°
°
I am the word of God, Eternal and Un1621-1639 FIPTEENTH STREET, DENVER, COLO.
are, equipped with eemplete mountings, created, Begotten of the Father from
listen to their musie.
so that they may be used independcntly
all eternity.
Brauch Houses and a Complete Stock earried in
Favorable eoniment was universal, and
■Of me the beloved disciplc sang when
of
the
remaining
bells
and
rung
as
a
j
El Paso, Texas—Albuquerquc, Ifew Mexico
from nmong the letters received by the
he said:
peal.
donors we print the following:
“And the word was made flesh
The chime is sounded from a console,}
and dwelt among us.
Denver, Colorado, October 28, 1912.
plaeed in a room in the tower bolow the j And we saw His glory, the glory
festooning that eross with a wreath Bell No. 14—
Mr. John F. Campion,
as it were of the, onlv Begotten
belfrv. The levers of the playing stand j
,
SANCTA PHIIjOMKNA
of passion flowers.
800 Logan Street, City.
are connected te the clappers of the bells °f ^e Father, full of Grace aud^iruth.^
Philomena is my name:
Bell No. 8—
Dear Mr. Campion: As a eitizen of
Its meaiiing is Daughter of Light.
^__
MARIA (PHYLL1S)
Denver, I write to express my high ap- by a series of eliains, rods, etc. The gejj
I am espoused to Him who is light
I
prineiple
of
Operation
is
similar
to
that
;
IMMACULATA
CONCEPTIO
eternal. For Him I gavo my life and
Mary Phyllis is iny name.
preeiation of the peal of bells which
j of playing a piano, the note being in- i I am the lmiiiaoulate Conception
shed my blood.
5Vith
Mary
of
Magdala
and
other
Holv
Mrs. Campion and vourself have eon,k iOf Him would I sing Who in my woinb.
The bürden of my song will be: “May
[
dicated
on
the
lever,
and
by
a
quick
Marys,
The
risen
glory
of
my
Savipr
ributcd to the Catholic catliedral, the
out of my purest substanee, took
the Lmlit of Faith and the Fire of
I will sing.
down-stroke of the lever the hell of the
flesh and blood and was made
liarmonv and tone of which seem to me
lxive tie kindled in every heart.”
Bell
No.
9—
required note is sounded. With this
Man and died upon a eross
Bell No. 15—
to be alldhat could bc desired.
SANCTUS
GEORG1ÜS
(llOI^AND)
for man’s- redemption.
System it is posible to get any modulaSANCTA CAECILIA
Withip six miles of my hoyhood home
George Roland .is mv naine.
Bell No. 5—
Caecilia is my naiiio. .
tion of tone desired.
A warrior I would be and with St.
in England there are five parish churehes,
NICOLAUS CHRYSTOMUS
5'ou will sce my porlrait in the rose
This
is
one
of
the
largest
and
most
George, my patrou saint, the
, < Nicholas Chrvsostqm is my name.
all built; jn-pre-Reformation tiinfs, each
prosiding over the'organ, with aiigels in
dragqn would 1 jiierce. whilst my voiee
hnrmonioiis pose, singing'night
posscssiiig a peal of equally ancieht bells. complete chimes in this country. Th6'Nicholas of C.oiden Doweries my voice
the
alarm.
ahnll'ring
and
.
bells are from the McShane Bell Foundry
»hall proclaim with the eloquence ol
and day:
.
!
As I Itttened to the musie of voiir gift,
suiiiinon
the
liest.s
of
fWiLord
to
battle.
'TIolv, llolv, Hol v. Ixnd God of, Sabaoth.
Company, Baltimore, Maryland, which i
Chrysostom, tne.-Golden-mouthed.
Bell No. 10—
my. minujreverted to the lines of Thomas ,
,
J
c
Combmed we sliall sing
Hoavon and l'larth are full of.Tliv
has butlt many chimes of exceptional amid harnlotlioufi pPais the epithnlmimn
SANCTUS HUGO
Moore:
Glorv. Ilosauna in the Higtiest.”
_____
droot uau/q
I of a God’s-infinite love for man.
I am the Keetor,
Those cwjning bells! Those evening bells! quality.
Jfy name von know and the Inirden
INSCRIPTIONS
Bell No. 6—
How maiiy a tale their musie teils!
Spnicone has spoken of GoHiif catlf-8'
of my song:
On the bells are the following inscripJOANNIS FRANCISCUS
Of youthjand home. and that sweet time
odruls us “forests in stone; ” aiid,vM‘itli
:
John
hrancis
is
my
name.
“To
Cnesar
von
shall
give
what
When last I heard their soothing chime!
that idea in mind. it is no diffierilt 1ask
* • John the beloved, and Francis, the
to Caesar belongs
Wisliing Mrs. Campion and vourself *lons:
Bell No. 1—
i
Seraph.
and to God what belongs to (Jod”
to liken the solind of these massive bells
many yt>ars to enjoy the sweet musie
FRESENTATION
From one common foiint we drank.
—Matt. 22:21 to thunder rolling amidst and above the |
your gift,
; Bell No. 11—
In the vear of Our Lord 1912, during tho;
55e are two,
granite trees and brtnehes; for tlie effeet
DAVID REX
Pont.ifieate of Pius the X seated up- ; nnd together we sliall sing a oharming
Yours Tespectfnlly,
produeed upon the mind by the peal of
duct
whose
burdens
sliall
bc:
on
the
cliair
of
Peter,
Nicholas
ChryDavid is my name.
Thom as to n g e .
Love Divino answered bv Scraphie love.
sostom Matz, Bishop of Denver,
Small in stature, but great in famo, the four largest bells is that of awe and
DESCRI^TION
Bell No. 7—
John Francis Campion nnd family
I slew Goliath. The Psalms are my
wonder, wliile the silvery tone of the
HELENA „MARIA
The bells eomprise the regulär oetaves
of this City of Denver
creation and the vietory God in me
smallest bell might easily he the note
Helen Mary is my name.
in ffftvkeys of Dh, Eb, and Gb and seven Presented the Iminnculatc Conception
lintli wrouglit shall endure forever.
of sonie woodland songster.
My Savior's cross I found, boneath
Catliedral
with
this
magnificent
eliim
e
Bell No. 12—
tones in the key of F, making a very
which Mary stood when Jesus died.
In this liighlv commercial ago of ours,
of tifteen be.lls. May God bless the
SANCTUS MICHAEL
complete ränge, on which ran be played generous donors. May these fifteen sil
Aud we are two, who in unison,
there
are those who may ask: “55'hy a
Michael is my name.
sliall sing “Stabat Mater Dolorosa” whilst
a great variety of seleetions.
ver tongued voices proclaim for gen"Quis nt Deus” my war cry. It resound- j chime of bells?” Just as , they have;
ed in the halls of Heaven and was I asked “55rhy those spires?” 55'e like to ;
inscrihcd upon my banner:
I bolieve these sweet-toned bells will
“55'ho is like God ?”
Under this flag I led Ileaven's mighty j awaken many a merapry; and as years|
■go by, and memories thickcn, their musie j
hosts against the rchel angel and
plunged him into hell.
Iwill offen lay memory's treasures hefore \
Bell No. 13
us, and penitent souls will be drar\n!
JOANNE DE ARC
back to Mother Clmrch and God by
Jonu of Are is my name.
their invitihg tones.
I led Ihe armics of Krame against the
English invaders. Today Tam ealled
She Takes It Cooly.—55'hcn a woman
to lead the children of God.
True Frenelmien all. against French in- ; seos n man wilt his eollar discussing
lidek and re(jfcrrt(|(.S;
|her elothes she just laugh up whcre
Mir war ctv<■will«hei:tf'^rivei la -France
her sRove used to he—Ann Arlior Times
Oatholique!” •
News.
“Ixmg live Catholic France!”

m

The Most Efficient Power Washer
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THE M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY C0.

\

The Mine and Smelter
Supply Company
Machinery and Mining Supplies
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS SUPPLIES
Telephone Jlain 515

l

DENVER, COLORADO.
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Compliments and Best Wishes

T h e In d u s tr ia l
S u ga r C om pan y
GENERAL OFFICES, BARCLAY BLDG.
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DENVER, COLORADO.

Y o u See, B u ick K n o w s H o w

w

to B u ild a R ear A x le ”

Clias. II. Bliss, l’ res.; Dr. R. E. Jones, Sec’v-Treafi.; K. F.

Fine Footwear
At a Low Price
For men and women desiring high-quality
shoes for either Street or dress wear at a mod
erate cost, we have a special stock which, we
believe, offers the maximum shoe-value obtainable.

Ogborn, General Mgr.; R. F. Walker, Gen’l Auditor
I t ’s
to

a

r u g g e d ,

s ta n d

u p

p o w e r fu l
u n d e r

a ll

a x le ,

b u ilt

ro a d

c o n -

High or low, tan or black, calf or kid shoes
for men;
FACTORIES AT

d itio n s .
■;

c a r

is

A n d
lik e

e v e r y
th e

s e r v ic e a b le .
h a v e
S te p

th is
in

u n it o f th e B u ic k

a x le —

B u ic k

s t r o n g
1 9 2 2

tr a d itio n a l

a n d

see

th e m

FORT LUPTON, COLO.

LA SALLE, COLO. (Building)

a n d

m o d e ls

s tu r d in e s s .

'

to -d a y .

MONOGRAM OILS AND GREASES

Walking Oxfords, weit strap pumps, satin
dress Slippers for women—
—in the choicest grades of leather, approved
new styles and excellent workmanship. A full
selection is available at—

PARAMOUNT OILS AND GREASES
jr
i

Buick Sixes

B uick F ours

22-StX-44 Three Pas». Roadster $1495
22-Six-45 Five Pass. Touring - 1525
22-Six-46 Three Pass. Coupe - 2135
22-Six-47 Five Pass. Sedan - - 2435
22-Six-48 Four Pass. Coupe - 2325
22-Six-49 Seven Pass. Touring
1735
22-Six-50 Seven Pass. Sedan - 2635

22-Four-34 Two Pass. Roadster $ 933
22-Four-3S Five Pasa. Tourinj
973
22~Four-36 Three Pasa. Coupe
1475
22-Four-37 Five Pass. Sedan - 1650

ktt

v

:r

Paramount
Gasoline

All Prioea F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

The MacFarland Auto Company
LINCOLN STREET AT SEVENTH AVENUE

The Norton-Buick Auto Company
Dealers

The Paramount
Lubricants Co.
818-48 Water Street

25 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
W.'xsn

B e tte r

A ito m x b iles

A re

B uilt, B U IC K

W ill B u ild

T hem

Ten Dollars

D roa d h u rst
D^youncr

:y r

Sixteenth
and
California

The Gas With a Kick

Distributors

-

;

-

DENVER,

COLORADO.

make no mistake
ask for.and get

nucoa
that spreads and
tastes like butter

y
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terested; for, superb as it is in the
rough, it is when chiseled by tlie genius
; of man into the einbodiment of the
i spirit of art that it reaehes its highest
! form. No substanee has ever been
found inore suitable for church art than
marble, its marvelous purity of tone
lending itself to those symbolic beau(From “The Pinnacled Glory of the, come first to Denver and see this mod- j Of all Art yields and Nature ean
ties of the Chritian religion \wnch are
ern sanctuary! Simple, indeed, it is; I decree.”
West”)
the crystallization of the purity of the
Timt the churehmen of today recog- j but the purest Gothic lines are here, j Even in the summer days, when the Creator.
njze the power of art to lift the minds : tilling onc with lieaven-reaehing aspir- : sun’s rays beat in almost tropie intenIt was the fashion of former years
and hearts of men to God, as did those j ations; its softlv tinted walls accentu- i sity npon these snowy slopes, the white
to
look to tlie antique for the perWho patronized the geniuaes of the past, j ate the graceful arehes; while, in radi- 1pa.ll is there. It never melts irito gurgfeetion
of art. but modern sculptors are
is evidenced hy the manner in whieh tliey anee of gold and rose and heaven's ; ling waters and happily frolies to the
not
far
behind on the way to Parnassus,
continue to borrow from the inspiration blue, its Windows reflect the sunligbt seas; for it is snow in stone—the marand modern seulpturc, modcled upon tlie
in
a
thousand
prisniatie
gleams,
and
a
of those masters, as well as by the new
velous inarble for whieh Carrara lias
antique in line, has a cliarm all its own.
ereations that Holy Faitti continues to wealth of marble, pure and ehaste as long been famous.
The Christian erced, with its intellectuheaven’s
dew,
raiscs
man’s
thoughts
to
inspire. Nor need we go farther than
Here was quarried the Roman “Dunen: ality, its chastity, its idealftv and re- J
the open door of the Cathedra1 of the all of purity and peace. But let us not sis”—so named from the neighboring
fineiuent, of neeessity impressea itself
Immaeulate Coneeption in Denver for j anticipate, but pause to study this won- port of Luna; and from these moun
upon modern seulpture, and maiiy of tlie
derful
interior
in
detail.
proof thereof.
tain fastnesses has come nearly all the matchless masterpieces in tlie world of
Its Marvels in Marble
What a world of beauty; what vol- j
material for the world’s greatest senlp- art are to be found today in our modern
nmes of inspiration; what lofty, praverFar in the north of Italy, in that tures. Seyenteen hundred tons of Car cathedrals.
ful thoughts that open door mifolds! ! “Hill of Luni” of whieh Dante speaks, rara marble were used in the construc
Altars, shrines, statues—all are replete
There*, in wtonderfnlly colored "lass, in I rise snow-white peaks, whien in ine nun- tion of Trajan’s famous eohimn in
whitest 'marble, in alto- an.d bas-relief, |set glow turn pink and rosy as the Rome; Michael Angelo would have with a beautiful symbolism, an idealism
ns well as mural painting, is told, in evoning clouds. Stern sropes are these naught eise in whieh to- embody bis compared with whieh tlie masterpieces
of Grecian, or Roman days seem cs liiere
language whieh all ran widerstand and ! mul rugged. with many a erag and presi- magnificent coneeption of Moses; Canfeel. the story of Christianity; the mys- pice; almost impassible, it would seem, ova nsed it for his masterpieces; and earthly lore, untonched by the spiritual.
In our own country we have many
teries of the rosary—Toyful, sad and ns tliey rise against the matchless blue all of the sculptors of the ages have
gloriousj the life of Christ, from con- ] of the Italian sky, in ever-varying vied with eaeh other in chiseling from examples of Christian art in its liighest
eeption and birth to death and burial; |shades, from the riebest royal purple this purest stone, dreams, visions, mar form; but nowhere on this side of the1
Uis mereies and Ilis miracles; the early to steelv gray. It is a stränge eontrast, velous ereations of art, with genius Atlantic have taste and skill been bettor!j
bleinled tlian in Denver’s magnificent j
struggle of the Twelve, and the tr!- ! that of grizzlcd mountain peaks, snow- wielding
new
Cathedra!, wliere every piece with- j
umplis of our Iloly Church.
mantled mountain slojies, and einerald “The cliisel, and the stricken marble
in
tlie.
sanctuary—altnrs and shrines, i
growing
Let those art and arehiteetural eritics |valleys, even in this land of contrasts.
statuary and pulpit, bishop’s throne and j
Swiftlv to beauty.”
who seek foreign lands to marvel at the ' Italy—
priest’s bench, not to mention the eiglity |
beauties of the Old World cathedrals ! “The liome
The marble quarries are arnong the
fect of railing—is fasbioned from Car- :
most interesting seenes in all this land
rara’s purest marble.
of Italy, and the town of Carrara is a
The Main Altar
busy liome of industry. Nestling at the
The
main
altar, rising in grace
■
foot of the Serrovezza and Carrara
ful Gothic lines, compels the eyO
■
■
ranges
of
moimtains,
a
thrifty,
busy
“s o m e d a s s '
jfc.
to rise until it rcsts at last |
little place, Carrara Is the home of
wliere stops the altar’s highest pin- >
thousands f>f marble-workers; for fhe
naele, just beneath the stained-glass pic-1
iliountains afford a livelthood to many
ture of the Crueifixion, tliirty feet above j
bnsv workmen.
Garnering his havest from the very the sanctuary floor. The altar’.s dazzling j
Butter
depths of the earth is not the easiest of white is here and there relicvod by Paoiu 1
avoeations; for the finesl marble lies azzo columns, while the exposition nielic
deep within the hills, and offen can be is thrown into high rolief by the introobtained only by blastmg with dyna- duction of antique gold-leaf dorne and
mite, the quarrymen being lowered over sides of rarest French Skyros marble.
Quite natural that the central figure
the edge of a steep cliff to fire the
THE ORIGINAL
on
this central piece of marble should;
charge—not altogether an easy thing to
symbolize
the Immaeulate Coneeption! j
do, if one is at all of a nervous tempermanent. The cliffs are nearly perpen- And when one thinks of the Immaeulate j
dieular, and after the eharges are placed, Coneeption, his first thought is of tlie!
should there he mueh delay in pulüng creation of Maestro Murillo, wliose paintup the rope 'with its human freight, ings of Our Lady were always works eon !
there miglit be one less workman in amore; and the marble masterpiece upon j
whieh we gaze, poised high above the ex- J
Carrara.
1634 Curtis Street
Blasted from tlrif rock, hewn into Position niche, vies with the world-fämed j
JAMES SWEENEY
mighty blocks, the marble is plaeed pictures from the Spaniard’s heaven tip-!
upon a lizza, or sied, and hauled to the ped l/rush in inspiration of motive and;
Phone Champa 3816
railway by oxen, often twenty of them beauty of exeeulion. Floating, as it j
1were, amidst the elouds, her trailing;
being necessary to haul one block.
i
DENVER, COLO.
It is, however, with the marble as a rohes wind-tosse<l about her, her long |
finished product that we are most in- liair floating free, her hands clasped upon j
her breast, her eyes raised heavenward, j
slie is the incarnation of virginal loveli- j
ness.’ as tlie -<TaSly ehernUs nestling,
i ahont her feet arw the incarnation of |
childish innoccnce:':.
High on each ^tde af the titbemaelc j
j stand two adoring angels of graceful \
pose, and garments so exquisite that onc j
waits to see the marble moving in tlie |
hreeze: and tlie unthinking asks: “Wliv ;
! tliis beauty here—so far removod that j
few will ever be able to admire?” For- j
j getting that God’s angels see, and the j
lonely Prisoncr of the tabernacle admires |
i and appreciates. Thev are there to do |
Hirn honor.
In the grouping of the “bist Supper.” j
pnneled between marble pillars heneatli j
|the altar, there is something of the same i
technique displayed as in the painting of j
the same scene by the great Da Vinci,
and mueh of the painter’s genius in the
Ilife-like handling of eacli disciple. Eaeli
|figure Stands alone, its personality of |
instant recognition, yet all blended intoi
i i» harmonic whole as the disciples of Hirn !
j Who is tlie central figure, alone in sub-!
limity and grandeur. The artist has
shown ^ rare skill, a wonderful technique,
Ia genuine religious devotion, whieh remove his work far above the common,
and make of this portrayal of one of
------i
— ---------- --- ------- ■------ earth’s saddest, most beautiful seenes a
work of genius; he
“Wrought in a sad sincerity;
Himself from Göd he could not free;
He. builded better than he knew;
The conscious stone to beauty grew”—
until of this chiseled dream he fasbioned j
a marvel of religious devotion in the
snowy niar/de.
The Blessed Virgin
Passing from our conteinplation of tlie j
i o 0 0 0U T
1main altar, we gaze upon the altar of j
|the Blessed Virgin.
The delicately earved baidachin, with
its high-flung cross that rises in graceful j
lines to the ornamental arch adorning
tlie shrine niche, crowns the statue of the
Motlier of Divine Graee. Tliose who
are not of the househohl of faith will be j
ebarmed with the manifestation of the
(Continued on Page 7)

Exquisite Art Shown in Construction of Denver’s
Beautiful Cathedra!; Genius of Ages Copied

PLUiVIBING GOODS

ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES

_____________ j--------------------- — ----------------------------------Tubulär and Water Tube Boilers, Garden and Spray Hose,
Rubber, Leather, Canvas and Balata Belting, Packing, Valves,
lFittings, Pipe, Asbestos Goods, Fictionless Metal, Belt Fasteners, Steel Belt Lacing, Fire and Vacuum Hose.
Fire Department Supplies.

HEATING BOILERS
That Are Unequalled.. Tliey Save Coal Bills and Give Real
Home Comfort in Gold Weather. Our Engineering Depart
ment Will Be Glad of an Opportunity to Give Reliable Infor
mation of Value to Prospective Builders.

Water Works Supplies
Bessemer Oil Engines, Centrifugal and Deep Well Pumps,
Alamo Gas and Oil Engines, Myers Hand, Power and Spray
Pumps, General Irrigation Supplies, Byers’ Genuine Wrought
Iron Pipe for Water Mains, Water and Oil Meters, Fire and
Yard Hydrants, SeWer Pipe and Fittings.

Send or Call for Prices
and Detailed Information

U. S. Postmaster
General

The M. J. O’Fallon
Supply Company

«iiSiiifS
rii rr*ntiJtBwj
..rr’- Ä = - > "

1621-39 FIFTEENTH ST.
DENVER, COLORADO-

Brauch-Houses and Gomplete Stock Carried in EL PASO, TEXAS—ALBUQUERQUE, H. M.

B l u e H ill

W ill H ay

/r

j- *
*

E. J. WILLIAMS
Res. Phone So 3317 J

‘

4k

A. J. KECK
Res. Phone Champa 835

MAIN 3170

E. J. W illiam s Screen Co.
✓

2118-24 ARAPAHOE STREET

HIGH GRADE DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS
GENERAL MILL WORK
SASH

FRAMES

TH E
BROW N

Is Right

PALACE

HOTEL

IS COMING

Denver

Just A s Sure 4s You A r e a F oot H ig h -a n d
It’s Up to E veryon e to Go Out and M eet It

v4

m

W e have started the
ball rolling towards

Judw isito o;

prosperity with this

'rot 'i'ti-oD oi *

marvelous Underprice

Sale, offering by far

the greatest bargains in

ABSOLUTELYFIREPROOF'

the history of local retail merchandising. W e

4 0 0 B o o m s a n d S u ite s

are going to out-fit every person-every hometo be in tune with

3

5

0

With Private Bath

the new prosperity

BUY NOW !

BI-FOCAL

Every Boom With Outside Exposure
Operäted on European T’lan tvilli an Unexcelled t^uisine and a High dass Service Thrnont.

LENSES

F or Full Particulars o f This Sale W atch Our
Large A d s in the D aily N ew spapers

2 pairs in 1—
for
Distance and
Reading

$

CONDUCTED BY MOST APPROVED METHODS

6 . 7 5

EYES EXAMINED BY

Recognized Headquarters for Visiting Catholic Clergyraen

LICENSED

n ,

g u

E d MAN'

L W Ö L fF

DRY GOODS CO.

^

BUY
NOW!

OPTOMETRISTS

Optical Protective Co.
1528 Stout St.
For Appoint. Phone M 1343

A

Are of Superior Quality and Give Permanent and Satisfactory
Service.
We Have an Unusual Showing of The Latest Designs in
Fixtures and Accessories in Our Display Room. Visitors Are
Most Welcome.

CALVIN H. MORSE
Manager

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

CHAS. W. POINTS
Ass’t. Mgr.
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D E N V E R bATTTÖITC R E G IS T E R

Thm-stlav, O ctohcr 20,1921.

EXQUISITE ART AND BEAUTY SHOWN
IN CONSTRUCTION OF CATHEDRAL

coutitry. “Original in design and wotider- altar of the SacTcd Heart and its angels bv reason nf the delieate traeery and|
grace of lines. more generally admlred.
ful in execution are the Angel of the ineline one to tearful praycr.

perhapfl, than any other single piecc of
Lily and the Angel of the Bose, making
The Children’s Corner
their perpctual offering of love and purThe Guardian Angel’s shrine, the gift j art in the edifice.
ity to Heaven’s Queen, Our lady. The 0f the sehool children, is placcd in what ] In the verv eenter of the throne,
statue but teils of the crown of love and sweetness of cxprcssion, the grace and might well be callcd the children’s corner,
(Continued from Page o)
amidst the most exquisite piereed work,
exquisite art that will be unfolded lefore affection with which he wreathes her delicacy of posc, in these statues have beneath the stained-glass pictures of the
is earved the bishop’s eoat-of-nrms, showtheir won^ering eyes; they will be fasci- queenly brow; the pure white niarble oecasioncd universnl commcnt, and visi- Nativity, the Presentation, and the Find- ing the Mount of the Holv Cross and
nnted by the purity of the inarble, whiob teils of his belief in the immaculate tors have been seen to study these pieces ing in the Temple. Here, too, at Christ the words, In Hoc Signo Vinces. Abaldamas time, will be placcd the Crib of chin, hewn from a solid block of marble
rivals the soft wliiteness of the immacu- wliiteness of her maiden soul; the liigh-, for hours at a time.
The Sacred Heart
Bethlehem to gladden the hearts of the and weighing several hundred porinds, is
late lily; they will be enchanted with the flung cross teils the wondrous story of
ronteraplat ion of the mind that could Mary’s share in man’s redemption; the On the opposite side of the sanctuarv little ones. What a gracious mother poised above the bishop’s beneh; the
eonceive, and the power that could cxe- statue is the expression of the lovely pic- Stands the altar of the Sacred Heart, se Holy Church is! Not one of her children, whole siirmounted by a Gothic pinuacle.
cüto, this work, glorious with beatity and ture that he paints of his Heavenly. in a nlche to the right of the apse and from the lowly and immature to thej on top of which are placcd the episcopal
grnce. But the place that the shrim Mother in'his hours of sweetest praycr. fonning with the graceful areli above it powerful and wise, is neglected. The insignia.
■entral fignre in this, the children’s ehaphold« in the hearts of the Catholic worStudy that statue of the Mother of one artistic whole.
This throne, toget her with the priest’s
The artist’s treatment of the Saerei' >1, is a statue of the Guardian Angel and beneh and pulpit on the opposite side.
shipcrs, the cxprcssion that it is of their Divine Grace: What a glorious thing it
veneration for the gentle Maid of Naza is! What a mosterpieec in conception Heart statue is not original lierc; but Child, specially designed for this Cathe- conipletos the furnishing of the sanctureth, the loving token that it is to the and exccution! What a holy Inspira the tenderness of the expressive eyes and dral. Unlike the usual treatments of this arv, every piece of which is earved from
niaidcn Mothcr of the Savior, will never tion! A mantle of soffest texture falls lips; the invitation, timt the outstretched subject, which show the child conscioua Carrara marble. All is inclösed by a
dawn with clcarest light upon their in graceful folds about the slender, girl- liand iaiplics, “to come and lea.ni of Me if the angel’s presence, we have höre inagnifieent railing. ful ly cighty feet in
nrinds.' Oh, the pity that the Mother of ish form that arises before us with a beeause I am sweet and humble of brought out the idea of God’s Providenee length, cxqilisitely earved from the Same
heart;” the bearing of the whole, at lovering around His uiunindful child. beautifnl material, making it unique
Divine Grace awakens no throb of love calm and tranquil majesty. The splcne
once
humble and majestic, commanding “He liath given His angles eharge over among the sanctuurics of the hind.
in the hearts of the millionfl outsidc the of celestial sanctity, the beauty of angeland
inviting,
make this study, \ve by‘ hee, that thev may keep thee in all thy BEAUTIES IN GLASS OF OUR NEW
Ctmreh! Oh, the pity that shc, who wai- e modesty, the cliarm of seraphic innolieve, the most impressive and appropri ways.”
CATHEDRAL
honored above all the children of inen by eence, the glory of heavenly purity, have ate of any we have seen of the tarne
St. Joseph
As long ago as two thousnnd years
the Almighty when he selected her to bceu moulded upon the face. The glori- subject.
No clmpel, be it eveT so lowly; no before the Christian era the Chinese
bc tlic mothcr of His Only Begotten Soll, fied radiance of Mary’s lnore-than-huraan
On eaeh side of this alter Stands ai
is without honor nmong so many of those beauty is impressed upon Carrara’s angel—the one the Angel of the Sacref •athedra!, bc it ever so grand.fs complete mamifaeturod white glas« pf exeellent
to wliom she gave the Savior of the whitoat niarble. Above the queenly brow Heart, the other the Angel of the Chal vithout an image or statue of St. Joseph quality; and exeavations of ancient monworld! Oh, the pity that she, who in arisc the Curling waves of liair and, part- iee. Here the artist exeels himself in liis and so the cast ehapel is ndorned with iiments have revealed the faet that even
a thousand years prior to that time the
purity is as “fair as the moon and as ing, flow about the shoulders in a riot of treatment of the voluminous robes that the marble image of this gentle samt.
ligvptians made heads of eolored glass.
It.
vvere
hard
to
study
the
artist’s
eon
tangletl
beauty.
Unutterablc
tenderncss
glorious as the sun,” is no longcr the
drape the figures. It is difficult to eon
gntnd ideal according to whicli Christian and eloquent emotion are revealed in the ceive that it is not softest linen .rntherj|eeption of St. .Tosepli and Child, as de- But Windows of colored glass are of
pieted in marble here, and 110 t lenrn to eomparativelv recent origin.
down-cast, pleading eyes. The finely
elmracters must be buildcd!
than hardest marble.
love the divinely r.hoscn gunrdian of the STAINED GLASS IN ECCLESIASTICBut what love sliall well up in the chiscled mouth is wreathed into the first
In the Angel of Agony—one hand hold-'
AL ARCHITECTURE
Christ
Child and His Mother. And it is
hearts of the true adorer of Christ the beginnings of a sweet invitation to nc- ing the chaliee, reluetant to present it;
The first record we have of stainedthe
human
element,
perhaps,
more
than
cept
the
graees
reposing
in
her
outlttvine, when he kneels before that shrinc
the other elasping the flowing robes, inaught eise, that appeals to us: the trust- glass Windows is in the sixth Century.
rreotod to the honor of Mary the Occan stretched hands.
dicative of tenscst feelings—the artist
ing eonfidenee of the Child, brought. in the Cliurch of St. Sophie. ConstantiGrouped about this altar are two of
nf Grace, the Mother of the Source of
has givpn us the eathedral’s liiaster- out by the smiling lips as He nestles nople. The Bvzantiues believed that
'«
(«face! The baidachin that crowns her the rarest pieces of eccliastical art in the piece. Other subjccts there are that
elose in His protector’s arms, and the “mosaic was the only pninting foT etershow more delieate tracery from a loving pressure of St. .Tosepli’s check nitv,” and the early glass was largely
’ Jül—!— ü-ikJBI-IJB.t ,'Jl.l.U-l. JB.-L... -JLitaHS
mechanieal standpoint, more skillful upon the curl-strewn brow.
mosaic. It was such mosaic on the wall*
iu « n M « H n M M H H 0 flim n n iiu u n n u n H a
carving; but noWhere does the marble
of St. Sophie that caused .lustinian, its
THE MARBLE THRONE
seem to breathe and live as it does in
Immediateljr to the right of the main builder, to exeJahn: “1 have siirpassedj
this sflMi-maiJjace turned in agopy altar stands a marble thront—which thee, U Solomon!” Some of the original;
■
towarotlie image of the Saered Heart. makes and marks a eathedral cliurch— glass plaeed in St, Sophie in the oighthj
One waifs fö "SKTa' tear upon the marble fhe gracious gift of the priests of the Century is still in place in the dortie.
eheek. The whole group fills the mind diocese to His Lordship, Blsliop Matz, on Soon nfter these Windows were made for
with sad, but sweetened thoughtr.. If the occasion of his silver jubilee, Oetobei St. Sophie, others were made for St.
the altar of Our Lady on the opposite 28, 1912, the day following the dedien- Peter’s and St. John Lateran in Borne.
side of the sanetuary fills the heart with tion of the eathedral. This throne, the And from Borne, the Eternal City, the
S
P e a n u t B u tte r
love, sweet hope, and resolution, the only marble throne in the country, is. art spread nortbward. But the methods
were still erude and the results seareely
artistic. With the passing of the Bomanesque and Byzantine style of arehitccture came the opportuiiity of painted
glass.
Cakes
Icc Cream
Tlie small window spaee of the Bomanesque eathedrals afforded little inducenient for genius fo exert itself
/
along this line; but in the thirteenth
Established 1872
Century the coming of the Gothic, with
. i
- ■
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
its high, arohed naves and its lofty Win
BEST CANDY
dows, gave birtli to those sunlight seenes
|from Holy Writ with which those grand
“Say it With Baur’s”
r- *
old Gothic eathedrals are still adorned—
2703-19 LAWRENCE STREET
VISIT OUR ITALIAN ROOM
|wliere the glowing hues of sunset,
j streaming tlirough ruby glass or sapph*
Lunch 12:00 M.
I ires, revenl to the worshiper angels and
Mail
Tea, 3:00 P. M.
Main 297
saints and eherubs. or mvstieal doctrines,
Catering
Orders *
Dinner, 6:00 P.M.
as’ plainly as do the poems in stone
which gleam from eamqned nieties." An'rt
so we find painted glass becoming a real
art in the thirteenth Century, and reaclijfng a perfeetion in the fourteenth that
has seldom. if ever. been surpassed.
It was the nionastic artists, imbued
"with the livclv faitli of the qge, who
gave expression to their sentiments in
painted glass. just as painters and
sculptors, under the inspiration of religion. where filling the land with masterpieccs. ln the fiftoenth Century
cathedral-building reaehed its zenith.
Arcliitect, builder, painter, aml sculptor—eaeh had contributed his share to
those wonderful Gothic and Benaissance
|masterpieees in stone which stand today as matchless examplcs of art and
Christian devotion. And to the per
fect whole the glnss-pninter added no
—Rows and rows of squat, greasy little merchants sitting on the sidewalk—
meaii part, as the yjonderful colors in.
surrounded by their most tempting wares—enticingly extolling their merits
St. Ghedulo in Brussels, the soft tilit
of La Sainto Chapelle in Paris, and
to chance passersby.—Such is the manner in which the Oriental attempts to
the ainber lines of Bruges’ mateliless
discover whether the merchants have to offer what he needs.
eathedral Windows testifv, But as the
Beformation had a blighting effect on
many things that Holy Cliurch fmd
—The American—thru his characteristic desire for ease has evolved a method
niirtured, so, too, it well-nigli lost
somewhat like the Oriental Bazaarthis art to the world; for it was buried
and forgotten for ahnost two oenturies.
'
,.•.
*
*
Whence Our Stained-Glass Windows
Came
It was in tlie year 1800 that Herr
Frank, of Nuremberg, Gcrmany, filled
with admirntion of the paintings in
glass he had seen. began a seriös of ex*
—Each day thru the Store Advertisements Joslin’s present the merits of var(Continuod on Page 8.)
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Like the Oriental Bazaar—

Telephone Champu 2845. Office, 2036 Market Street.
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“ The Best by Every Test”

—bat distinctly American

W. S. Nixon, Representativc

ious merchandise—not to chance passersby—but to all who read.
—The merchandise is the best that can be found at the price—good reliable
qualities—the most wanted kinds.
—Nearly 50 years of buying experience brings the best qualities at prices

CALL

Main 5000

FOR

which are both moderate and fair.
—It is this reliaole merchandise- coupled with careful, honest, newsy method
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of telling about it each day—that has made Joslin’s—
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DENVER CATIIOLIC REGISTER

was promulgated.
is the artistic biending of the old ivory makes us linger near the Third Station;
On the opposite side a soinewhat simi- in the Stations proper—their light-gray if we considcr that perhaps it is the
lar scene is depicted: Cyrfl of Alexan frame' and ’ deepcr-gnly walls. Colors, double grief of Mother and Son that
dria declaring Mary to be “Mater Dei.” perhaps, were never more harmoniously holds us near the Fourth; were it posAnd a vision of Mary the Madonna ap blended. The eye sweeping the walls is sible to closc our eyes to the eruelty of
-------------(Continued frora Page 7)
learned the full signifieanec of the sae pears on high, with the doctors of the not arrested or held by a'ny one color or the Elevcnth, the awful tragedy of the
pcriraents to discover the lost art. rament, partially, at least, by the story Church who wrotc upon that dogma re object, but finds itself resting on one or Twelfth, and bring the artistic temperaAnd, aftcr eight years of unccasing toil, in the window to her right—that Upper presented in the panels beneath.
other of the Stations, es the flgures ap- ment alone to bear upon the subject, tben
he aucceeded in producing a coat-of-arms
She needcd not the testimony of the parently rise in higher rclief under its the Ninth Station most holds our attenRoom in Jerusalem where deseended the
in painted glass, which he presented to Holy Ghost. Here she eamc from time doctors to eonvince her of the truth of gaze.
jtion. All the eruelty that caused it, all
King Maximilian of Bavaria, who had to time to cleanse her soul from sin. And the doctrines of Holy Church; for the
To speak of the incrits of the Stations; the anguish that it caused, are depicted
once advanced the inoney to establish her heart was stccped in grief and true divinc light of faith that came to her individuälly were too long a story here. j in the attitude of the executioners, as
hira as a glass-painter in Munich. And rcpcntancc when, with tear-diramed eyes, with Holy Baptism in this same edifice And personal devotion and pious pre well as in the face and prostratc figure
thus Bavaria, which was the land of its she studied those Windows in the apse: years ago has never been dinimed. And, ference for a partlcnlar part of Our of the Suffering Christ, in the presentabirth, becamc also the land of the rebirth The Agony, the Scourging, the Oowning with a last greeting to her Queen, her Lords Passion make the Catholic critie’s tion of this Third Fall Beneath the Cross.
of the art of painted Windows. 1t was with Thorns, The Carrying of the Cross, Mother, she rises, only to prostratc her- jtask a diffieult one. But if we forget When meditation finds assistancc in art
King Ludwig of Bavaria who establishcd that wonderful reproduction of Rubens’ seif before her Lord and Master in the j that it is because Our Savior’s first fall like this, sorrow, repentanec, and resolu: beneath the heavy load of the Cross that tion beoome an easy taskf
the Royal Bavarian Art Institute, and “Doscent from the Crosa,” The Return Tabcmaele.
Ludwig II who conferred that title, in from Calvary, and the other scenes that
As she leaves the church, she is daz1873, upon the establishment of Mr. F. make up the story of Golgotha.
zled for the thousandth time by the raX. Zettler.
Here, too, she became a bride and j diance of gold and red tbat streams
OTTOt BUERGER, Treas
HUGO R. BÜERGER, Pres.
p\
~t $ l
■
lt is from that establishment, still pre- learned the holiness of marriagc from the tjirpugh the mosk'magnificeht rose win
* CELELIA BUERGER, Scc’y
«ided over by its founder, Mr. Zettler, pictured “Feast of Cana.” Hither, as dow in the West, depicting St. Cecilia
HUGO C. BUERGER, Vice-Prcs.
that the atained Windows in the Cathe- years went on, she led her own children and Angels, logically placed al/ove the
dral of the Immaculatc Conccption came. -r-ker boy and her girl; leading them massive organ. Surcly, she tlianks her
Compliments of the
Their Story
from window to window, tclling them of God who inspired His Holy Church thus
It was quite natural that the scenes Mary’s spotless Kfe, of the Presentation, to make use of the beautiful in art to
depicted here should teil the old, old, and of the Annunciation; teaching them teach her heaven-born lessons.
There is not a church in the country,
story of Christianity, and it was a
how loving and lovable is God, in His
pretty thought that adorned the Win Nativity; telling them of His compas- perhaps, that has more window spacc
dows of a cathcdral dedicated to Our sion, in the Mirade of the Loaves; of than this cathedral; and every incl» of j
Cutlers and Grindcrs—Barbcrs’ Furniture—China fcecorating
Lady with scenes represei^ting the Fif- His power, in the Stilling of the Sea; of this space is fillcd with costliest stained ;
teen Decadcs of the Rosary. Nor was it His kindness, as He blessed the children; glass; making it from this standpoint j
without a purpose that the Sorrowful of His merey, as He raised the dead to alone one of the most richly decoratcd j
Phone Main 1823
1438-42 Larimrr Street
edifices in the land—a fact that induced j
Mysteriös arc grouped in the apse above life.
Denver, Colorado.
the High Altar, where daily is offered
Oh, how easy her task! The imagina those in charge of its completion to eli-i
the unbloody eountefpart of the sacrifice tive mind of the child takes the lessons minate all colors and frescocs from the
dcpictcd immediately above. What food home, and the painted lips of the pictured walls.
It is conceded, we believe, that the
for thought, what Inspiration for medi- Christ are eloquent., The years go by;
tatioti, in this sanctuary group: the Cm- other lands have claimed her boy, lierj Royal Bavarian Institute of Painted
dfixation, high in the very center j the girl; she is alone. She has sought the Glass. presided over by Mr. F. X. Zettler.
■fecrifice of Melchizedck, to the left; the very pew where they were wollt to kneel. who fumished'these Windows, excels all i
ti^n Of drawings; /and i
jast Supper, to the right; and beneath, Her well-wom beads are in heo^mms.
J
t havÜ l>Ccn giv(>n totj -jlj
he Altar of the Unbloody Sacrifice, with She is saying the Rosary. AnK wlilc
poiee. the harrtlnn-i Bj
s graceful marble pinacles, directing the she meditates, her eyes follow mm Mvh/
i re to the painted niysteries above! ln terics as depicted in the windowskaAhg. iuS" grdl|)ii4K afld.-the'appropriate ex, le left transept and eliapel arc grouped has rea^hed the Glorious Mvsteries.on the pression in the thousand figures around j
: le Joyful Mysterien, while to the right right—tlie Rcsurrection, the Ascension, us here. The study of the varying exthe Assumption and Coronation. Oh. pression in the face of Christ, as an ex-;
i e the Glorious Mysteriös.
what heaven-born, consoling thoughts for ample, as one paBses from window to
What though the subjects are familiär
one whose feet begin to grow weary on window, makes one marvel at the resour-1
6 all—they arc dcar to the heart of the
Catholic, and he never tircs of their con- the path that Ieads her to the grave! ces of the artist’s imagination and «kill.
Every line in the pictures beforc her But if the Windows excel in the execu-1
tcmplation. Their profound mystcries,
spells heaven. and heaven, spells rest. tion of drawing, what shall one say uf
their elevating nature, their dose Con
She rises from her knees and feasts their colors? No one color covers any
nection with the history of the life and
once more her fading slght upon those large sj>ace. No color seems to presufferings of Christ and His Holy Mother,
two wonderful Windows in the transept. dominate. All blcnd and lose themselves
jnake them an almost essential part of
with their more tlian twenty thousand in a sort of way to produce an effeet not
his devotion and cause them to arousc
pieces of colored glass in eacli—Mary short of-wonderful. No wender, therethe deepest sentiments of religiou within
the Madonna and Mary the Immaculatc. fore, that they have commRnded the at- •
hira.
In the left transept she beholds Pius tention, of the most compctent art critI am looking forward inany years, anu
IX, surrounded by the ecclesiastical dig- ics in the West!
I sce a gray-haired woman kneeling and
, 'Art in Relief
praying in the cathedral. Here, as a nitaries of his day, with the “Bulla Inefabili»’’
in
his
band,
declaring
the
dogma
To
dose
this chapter on religion and
child, she was baptized. Here her young
of
the
Immaculata
Conception.
art,
as
applied
to Denvers cathedral,
mind, feasting upon the wonderful colwithout
referring
to its Fourteen Sta
And
high
in
the
center’
appears,
as
it
ored glass, learned t^ie story of the Babe
of Bethlehem, tbc Man of Sorrow, the, were in a Vision, a wonderful sunlight tions of the Cross, done in finest altroTriumphant God. Here, in later years, reproduction of Mary the Immaculatc. rilievo and built into the walls. would
SSfiSIXtMBttC
she made her first Holy Comnmnion, and And, beneath it all, in eight separate be to neglect one of the most artistic
prayed as her eyes rested upon the brau- panels are represented eight doctors of featuros in the edifice.
Apart from the individual exrellence i
tlful “Last Supper” in the window above the Cliurch whose writings indicated their
her. Hcrc shew^confirmed/ftöd ahe belief, in-4hi» -dogmav-eenturieg“ beforc it orf the Stations, wfaat-fifot-iHiBteiWi s ongir.

INCONSTRUCnONOFCATHEDRAL

Natural Alarm Clock.—MacTavish—
"A y ,it’s-a wunnerfu’ echo. Wien folk
roond aboot here gang tac their beds,
they juist put their heids oot & the
window an ’shout, an’ the ccho waukens
them i’ the mornin’ !’’—The Passing
Show (London.)

St. Clair, inspired by St. Francis of
Aasisi, founded the order of the Pöor
Cläres. For twenty-eight years of illness, the Holy Eucharist was her only
support and spinning linen for tho altar
the one work of her hands. She died in
1253.

Announcemont and Best Wishes

THE ROYAL
RESTAURANT
1641 Curtis Street
Is now open under the new management of

Emma R. Trine

Bnereer Bros. SUDDlV CO.

This restaurant has been thoroughly om-hauled, renovated ac l re-decorate 1 and will operate
under one policy
FOOD THE BEST
SERVICE UNEXCELLED

O R IE N T A L

W e take pride-in sell
ing a man the best of
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at quite a little
less than he expects to
pay.
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e Are the Only Exclusive Oriental Rüg Import
ers and Dealers in Denver. Our Collection
for Quality and Quantity is Unexcelled.

Zambakian Bros.
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Treasurer of State

H. E. MULNIX
Auditor of State

C. S. MILLIKEN
Secretary of State
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Attorney General
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